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to have asked My bon. friend from North Mr. Blair to* be chairman of the railwayOntario why it is that with such an commission,-a very Important tribunal lnUbounding PrOsPerlty ln the country ; with this country,-we have as extraordinary an
th' W18est government, according to his incident as ever Was known in our publieYiew, that cOuld be devised under human hffairs. What was the attitude of Mr. Blair.conditions, this somewhat singular reversai w.ith regard to the scheme which was then
ýfh0piDIon shoffl bave been experienced. 1 proposed by the government ? Ris attitudeIlr
(Mr. It Was my bon. friend from Hochelaga is weli known not only ln thls House but

Rivet) Who declared that this'govern- in tbis country. Ile had been Minister of
Ment Io almost as absolutely perfect as we Railways froin 18!ý6 to the suramer 19,03.

expect in this Worldý As minister of Railways he had acquired
m experience in respect to transportation

EIAGGART. He shakes his head. matters in Canada which was not possessed

R. L. BORDEN. 1 do not wonde by any other member of the cabinet, But
that r when « the time came for llm to decide
and Day bon. friend (Mr. Rivet) disclaims it, whether or not he couId support the poIlcy

1 aPOlOgize to him; It was the bon. gen. of the government, we found him resigulngtlemall from North Ontario (Mr. Grant) ills portfolio as Minister of Railways, andWho 'laid that the government is as Perfect becoming a private member of this House.as it humftnIY can be. And yet with all And we found something more. We foundthls abOunding prosperlty and thls imma-.(Mlate Mr. Blair denouneing, ln the most unmeas-govermnent, what is the secret ured terms the proposal which the govern-of thI8 Singular reversai of opinion at ment brought down and which he could notby"elecýtjons whIeh In this country lu support. 1 shall quote a few of the refer-the PaSt have nOtOriously gone ln favour of ences of Mr. Blair to the scheme. Thet'le government of the day. My bon. frlend legislation of last session created a mostthe Uinlster of Oustoms (Hou. Mr, Pater- important tribunal ln this country. That
soll) fas very anxic"s Rb the elOse Of last tribunal han judiciai funetions as ImportanteensiOn to test thls transcontinenrai railway as are exercIsed by any com-t known in thI91nea8ure before the people, Ile wa8 loud land, in appointing a gentleman to the POýln bis challenges to us, that on. the earliest sition of chairman of tbat commission, the,Dý'iMble occasion we shouid come before the government ought to select a man of ex-ejec5ýAr8 and debate the Grand Trunk perience'in rallway affairs, a man of thePaeitIe Policy. Well, the bon. gentle h hnost possible integrity, a man of calmbeen.i]a ]East Lambton, and in EasýtaBnru1ca(eý aund reasonable judgment, a man, like""'l he bas hd ai! opportunlty t)f fýxjjfi0n- CSsar's wife, above suspicion. Let us con-1119 the advantages of this statesmanlike sider the action of the government in ap-lfië" ure With all the force and Yigour of appointing Mr. Blair to be chairman of that'*h"ell he Is 80 pecullarly capable. But the commission ln connection with what Mrý'ý11nIster of Customs only succeeded by his Blair said, not only of the measure Ii-self,1ýft0rt8 in quadrupllng the Conservative maj- but -pf his colleagues ln the government.ority in tast Bmee and In IncreasIng the And let us see what possible excuse therePrlllùus Conservative maJority ln ERst could have been for the government ap-1-ambtoi, bY more than 300 votes. I do not pointink that gentleman 'wIth these wordskl'O'w If the Mtnister et Custoins will be soi utiretracted. Last session Mr. Blairlolld]Y boaiýitui w1th bis chftllenýges in the sald

However, that, may bé, there Io what does the right hon. gentleman mun'ýOn$;tltlleney ln Canada whIch bas given when he eays :Opinion ln atrong and unmIstakable Wo cann-ot watt beeause tinte dots Dot -ait.tcMe um to the merita of this transcýontI- 1 thInk, Mr. Speaker, and I say It with ailnental rallway MeRsure. I refer to the reapect to my right hon. frlend, thtt It w«Uldety of st. John now represented by my bon. bave beet Re correct If ne so poette fer him'tOfrIeud (U-r. Danier!). 1 suppose that My bon. bave sait : We. cannot watt because Senator 001cannDt gmit. * * 0 * It must be beCýMOtýde11dîJ on the goverument benches are not there la an abeentë of ýreal, good, substantialFeÔ igensMve that 1 may not remind them, argument to euotain the Ca" itself, and ÙÎY hO'n-tbat a majorlt-,r of néarly 1,M for the Ub- fri-endg feel obliged to apffli tu the prejudiceserai enrididate'in IDM, bas been converted and feeline, and to, armee the pasidons of thelut() a majority Of nearly 300 fi" tbe Conser- people of canada in order to carry througli à11ative candidate In JbO4. measure which, On IU meTIti , theY WGUM ha"16And Mr. Speaker, It does èeem to me nO hffl whtte-ysr 01 c&rrying-'.
tbet of tblý counti*y pald These are the words of Mr. Blair Who b"à e«mewhàtý blg"rýiice for the plirpose of been appointed by t1ils government tO tb*ýUdëùvourl11g tO sa" themel,-ý,eiq in the citY Of One Of thO most iûf $t.' J94n. We kikow, What tfflk place hêre' judicial tribunals ln CAUAdR., 4 te"81011. . WC kiloW of the rAgtgnÊtion of further haça We fi= the 98ntlénan' ý"h*'fllena, Mr, Blair àm MinIater of Rail- has been app6tnted to thin position Ùt trust ;Ébà canal?, and'w,,ý lýnOW of the apeeh as a man pûesessed Of the eýxP«i0àce andhe,11gade durtnlth,-e Q.as't session, ànd ju4nent necessaty to igl'ieueh A b1gh POSI-ýý1 Mr, that tho>,&»Mnboeàt of tion. Utr. Blair condiiged2ï


